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i. The geuere! plea of the wae 0 Etuty (2.8.2.1) was

Frevented. i% comaleia, vreneiaily, af the exsccnre of

mic@, ia suitetie coatasrecs. t2 the Jomiging radletiona

of em stout aR. Je J} cestive fs ta etttels ° lethal

aces cutee for “AP tice exocsed ta a tard of kann ELlo-

toamece. The lethal seeut cen be expressed tu terns af

istence, ce fn teren cr rediation: r, weasured in air, cr

is cepth dose, etc.
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Minutas-Bloredical Preeccs arch 6 and J

The atam bomb radiation dose required fur the LO. of this

cpectes cen then 5 © compsred with the doee required wien

letoratory radfations ere wed.

1.1 There vas so discuesion of tha strain of nica to te

used, The selection of LAF, bed been bssed on its extene

sive use in lethal Asse studies at the Betlonal Institute

of Eealth. BEST AVAILABLE COPY
1.4 There was conelderatie Aiscussica of the age-cistribuve

$iem of the animale. It wee pointed out thet Ideally a

rerrezentative perulation containing ell eses would most

rearly eppreaimate the conditices ef the uz4 of atva

hogs im werfare. Serger, the eatrapalation frau ice

to pen fe mct Cealratia. xhet {8 desired le the wcsyariecd

of j~k HEY gacee radiation, with gasses end x-rediation of

energies wreally ued Sa experizentsl medicine. Sach @

comperiagog vill te ucefaul in evaluating experiscntal

therapy, etc. For this linited goal, it is proper to vors

with a reatricted eze grow. There is iittiea wriatica ta

the Logg versus age {a mice in the age group 8-10 week to

1 year. The proposed test conditions specify mice 8-12 SAN BRUNO FRC

weeks cll; Therefore they Vill te setisfectory.
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iimutes-Dlozedical Frogras varech 6 and 7

1.3 lethal Sose Study:

tuster of antoals required was discuseed. This provlen

has two partes murtber of points desired for constructicn |

of Lb, curre; and uvsber of enteals rer po int.

1.3.1 It was agreed thet it would te dJesiratle to ascere

tain the 1D, in / about 5§. For this strain of aice,

the IDgg with 2 nillicn volt x-ray is ebeut 750 x. There-

fore, if the points vere sepurated ty Alstances equivalent

to about 25 r, the requisite degree of eccuracy could be °

attetned. It was agreed that the nruse exposure ftaticas

in the recion vtere the 59 could se expected, should te

pissed about 25 yr apart. This cepervtion stould te urd

Letveen estimated 550 rend 00 4, to allcow Por variaticas

in boc’ efficiency. The clesey and the “arther rtaticns

would te rore widely serereted. To cover all possible ecae

tingercles, 1% was reccrnended thet 29 ctatloas ehould Le

used in the ranps 20 r to DO r, cntictlated Icaea. The

error in estimte of the Losb’s cutput of enerzy vas tare

es £20% BegT AVAILABLE COPY

2.3.2 In the discussion of ober of snisals per station,

it was reccumented that the level of accuracy chould be

65% probability. For this, 30 animals of each sex yer

staticn are required. It was the wanimous cpinion of tneSAN BRUNO FRC

Comsultenta that little would be gafned ty using larger

punters of enimale for the LO, study. Therefore, the tctal )

member of gice for the LD, Study ls 1730,
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Hinutee-Blemedical Program. Merch 6 and 7

1% Survivor Studys — a

1.4.1 The late ({.e,. chrentc) effects ef ata boab

rediation should be studied, and conmparlecns sdculd

be cade between euch late effects after expcsure te

ewd-lethel ascunts of Jaboratory reiistica. The

mintsel objectives of such a study are: a) the effect

of atcs toad rediation om longevity; b) the treidence

of tumors, ete., im eurvivors;s e)} the incidence of

cataracts. The ieportant survivers to study are those

exposed to varying ezcunta of radiation less than the

Page Tt was egreed that for the purposes Af ouch @

gtady, the ani«ela should te placed [tn groupe sicie

coe varied by 100 r feereresta, viz: La.5 to LD.g -

ir to Dag - 25 ry ete. It vas asreed tret little

laforration of value could te acticlrpated, reascrably,

in the case of aninsls receiving legs than 200 Fr,

ectinated icsea. The nusber of aninzalsa vhich should be

aveilatie tn each guch group to yersit an eiequate

stuly of lcagesity, tumcr incidence, ete., wes agreed

te te about S00. The basis for this estimate vas as

follows: aseune a nertal incidence of tums in the

strain of 0.2, snd a minizum incldeme in the irradis,5 BRUNO FRC

ateé curvivers of 9.2. To ottain a stemiard error cf

0.02, approximately 900 aninels vould he required.

BEST AVAILAGLE COPY,
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: Cur current container design will accommodate about

200. It ves agreed that 800 wae @ good enough cunter

for the eurvivor study. The wurter of nice required

to accerplish thie, in excess of those to be expored q

for the LO, study vas ectinated to te abcut $200. ~~ vere

1.¥.2 The statistical treatment of the date ca the

wurvivors waa discussed, tut there was not ccuplete

SQgrecuent. Life table type of study and cwrulative

wortality curves were suggested, as vell as several

other theoretical treatnents. It apreared that this

ratter should be consifered further.

1.8.3 Cperaticnal acpecte: Ko flrs asreessate Love

Deen mite in tha Biscedical Fregraa for the execution

of the study cf survivers. It is estfirated that atout

5000 snirals vill survive, ideally. In additica to

thene, ihsre should be ane group (800) of tatreated

controls ef the iene age; and two groupe of treated |

ccatrels, one irradiated with an LD. cose of 250
?

a¥ x-rays, end ove with scae lover fco7@, say, LO, or
3

LD,o> thie vould mean 40 f 760 = 1160 mice. The

total mice for survival study fs then 52560, or 6000

in rewsd mutters. it was the consensus of opinicg UNO FR
c

ttat these enirals should te etuiied in one fnstitutica,

  eszecial care being taken to prevent episostie disease,



‘Hieutes-Ricaeiies!| Program

1.§

Wlrodo oY

Complete pathologie stuiy of all dececents, and the

cboervation of an established protocol is isperative.

Tt phoul4 te noted that a study of this sort will

require atout tvo and coe-talf years, ani vould cost

an extinsted $7$,000.00. Flanaing of such a etuéy

should be ccapleted in the near future, since 1f it

cannot te dene ine thoroughly satiefactary manner,

the muxter of nice te te exposed can be reduced con-

mene" BEST AVAILABLE COPY
1.5.1 For the 1B. study, it was agreed that the plan

%o test the L255 using <50 KV x-ray with the mice ca

Sulwetex wea pecestary., The L3 curve should else be

éeteraineld with this railation on the centrol mice at

taiat.

1.5.2 SenAcetration: It was stated categerically

that the uice for euch exporure staticn (i.e. each

yolet on the 1D curve) should te placed in a rentos

zarrer, yreferably by the use ef ranidcn nunbers. fEtulies

of this sort are especially prone to develop systenatic

Sine, end the extra effcrt to avold {t fe not sufficient

to Justify neglect af treat random sexpling of the scuse

colony. SAN BRUNO FRC

 



Minutes-Bicemedical Trogres

2.0 Ska Cestrability of a study ef LO using the svine

anddogs was discussed. It wes agreed thet such a

study should te done, since the extrapolatics fras

ovine or dogs to ran te relatively valld. frucer
stated that swine ere more nterly like san tron auy

other liberetary enizals, The geoeral opiaton vas

that doge shoul’ also ve used fer a lethal dose

study tacause of their gecoral vee in experizental

medicine. It was spperent thet a vote would have

favored the use of beth species rether than either

slow. BEST AVAILABLE COPY
The general eliusation of the lerve aniral plane vas

reviewed: 120 of each species should de available at

thet tire. cirigirally, it had teen plamed to use.

EG of each species for a cerial sacrifice study os

cach of tvo weapons tents. Ecvever, for a raber of

riweana it ls now thought desiratia to uze all the

sree enimals for one xhot, the charecteristics of

watch ere falrly cartaia. The question ves asked

which ctudy vould be preferred (i.e. LD oF sacrifice)

if caly ons could be done. Toere was fairly even

divisien of opinion, eml the concenrus was that both San BR
UNO FRC

aiculd be done if possibie.
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2.1 1d, Study: The question was asked concerning

least ruvter of animols to provide @ valid LD curves |

 

The level of sccurecy desired vas stated as follows:

Tt will be satiafactory {f the LD, (LD9. IB,

1Di9.5) tn terns of distance from a boae of epecified

Kile-tonsege can be known vithia 109-700 yards. In

the renge where Log da Mebdle to occur, this distance

is egual to cbout 100 yr. The beat estizate for 1D59

for rvine {2 about 450 r, and for dogs abcut 250 r of

3-h MZY gemma rediation. Ca the basis of the foregoing,

the folleving reecsmeniaticns vere made by the statist-

tical ecnrultants: Uve 10 enimals ger point. Less than

& rer polxt would give urrelicble reenlte. Four stations,

cr yolute are the leazt that could be ueeds thease sheald

tracket TID,9 aaa E19. A very satisfactory cetuly

wenul@ result from efght well placed eteticna, end aix

praid not te to hed. The final recommendation was 10

yer station, and & ctations. Actually, when the stations

vere plotted, the 8b vould hare to be fn the wter, £9

7 are plenced. The proposed Lscetion of the stations Is

as follows: 600 r, $29 r, OO vr, 200 r, 225 r, and 17$ er.

It enculd be noted that the LBs for oan, oa the basis
SAN BRUNO FRC

c? Sspinese date is ebout 250 r.
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Ninutes-Bicnedical Pregras

2.2

There was generel sgreazent that this type of atuly

was desirable, and that it hed practt{cal Inyortence

for clvil defense and military neticine. It vas the

conteneus of opinios, alea, that pathologic studies a

shevld te pede cu the eninals thet died.

Control studies of the sez tyye, f.¢., 19 extozle

yer dore, for @ doses of 2 millica welt, andctler

types of radiation ecurces should we tome.

ferisitesrifice Stuty: Since it vas obvisua that

® Lethal dose study vould reduce the muster of large

onisals available for cerial sacrifice, the questics

wag asked comecerning the mucber of animale shich

ehould te eccrificed at each tive interval. The

styisnug ansver Le the sore the better. It wie

pointed out that this sort of opiaton cannot heve

ae true etatietical tasts. It wae the consersus of —

veltef, however, that e trained pathologist would |

learn as much free tvo animeis ef ea ch species jer

yeried of tine, as he would from three ar four. It

ves reccemenisd that a realietic cuter for the serin}

eacrifice study wa s two anfrals of each epecies per

SAN BRUNO ERC
period.
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It was recemmended that a realirtic mumter for the

serial sacrifice study ves tvo animals cf each epectes

per period. It was recomended that all these animls

te exporved to the same doce 6f radiation, one that

would be at least the LD,,.9. The recamuented doze

wan about 550 P.

it is eyperent that ceatrol etudies should be done to

deteraica accurately the mort cuitable dimensions of

the yeriode: i.e. Bourse, doys, ete.

Reepectfully subsaitted,

GainUd Ve LencY, #3.
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